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UM polls final results
on hold over two seats
PETALING JAVA: The final results
of UniversitiMalaya's(UM) cam-
pus polls hasyet to be decided
followingadrawin thenumberof
votesbetweenthecandidatesfor
twoseats.
UM deputyvice-chancellor(stu-
dentaffairs)ProfDatukDrRohana
Yusofsaida new electionwould
beheldforthesetwoseats.
"Thedatehasnotbeenfixedyet
aswearestilldiscussingthemat-
ter'"shesaidhereyesterday.
Ofthe43seatscontestedin the
UM's campus elections on
Tuesday,twoseatsweretiedwith
equalnumberof votesgoingto
eachcandidate.
The anti-establishmentgroup,
Pro-Mahasiswa, had initially
claimedvictoryin UM with 22
seatswhileitsrival,thePenggerak
Mahasiswa- whichis in thepro-
governmentPro-Aspirasicamp-
garnered19seats.
However,it was later learnt
thatPro-Mahasiswaonly had20
seatsinsteadof 22 becausetwo
candidatesdeclaredthemselves
asindependent.
Campuspolls in all 20 public
universitieswere held on either
Sept 20 or 25, with the Pro-
Aspirasigroupdeclaringvictoryin
17varsitiesandgarnering543out
of the620seatscontested.
Althoughmostuniversitiesonly
allow studentsto runfor pollsas
individuals,thetwomainunoffi-
cial groupshavevied for votes
eachyear.
Meanwhile,in UniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM),despiteclaimsby
thePro-Aspirasigroupthatit had
won40seatswhilePro-Mahasiswa
only tookseven,studentleaders
saidthevoteswereactuallysplit
amongthreedifferentgroupsand
variousindependents.
UPM's Siswa Penggerak
UniversitichairmanMuhammad
Ariff 8aba alleged that these
groups- theso-called"pro-uni-
versityside"- had39seats.
Officialresultsof UPM's cam-
puspollswill onlybereleasedon
Oct1.
Higher Education Minister
Datuk Seri Mohamed Khaled
Nordin advisedwinners of the
campus electionsto carry out
theirdutiesandfulfiltheneedsof
the studentswho hadcasttheir
ballotsforthem.
